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SPIRITUAL TIMES
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“  P ro v e  a ll  th in g s , h o ld  fa s t  th a t  w h ic h  is  g o o d .”
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EDITORIAL ITEMS APPERTAINING TO TIIE 
DAVENPORTS.

Of course, the remark is anticipated by us— “ "Why, the sun 
is with us almost every day?”  And is not spirit, pray? 
“  Ah, but we see the sun.”  Yes, with your spirit ; not your 
physical eyes ; they are hut the windows that admit objects 
to the soul. Dr Ferguson and Sir H . Fleetwood saw with 
their spirits through the instrumentality of their eyes the 
objective appearance mentioned, as plainly as they ever saw 
the sun. Who can call in question their capacity to judge o f 
things they see ? Suppose some great Sir Sceptic replies, “  I 
know they saw nothing but what they fancied they,saw .”  
Then suppose they turn round to Sir Sceptic and say,“  W e i«  ow 
you never saw the sun, only an image created in your brain by 
fancy ;” what difference would there be between the two state
ments ?

A  private seance was given by the Davenports at the 
house o f Sir H. Fleetwood, Brighton. During the progress 
o f the manifestations in the dark, Dr Ferguson’s hand was 
made to strike a light, which was extinguished in an instant, 
but brief as the space of time was which elapsed between the 
striking of the match and the extinguishing of the light, it 
nevertheless was long enough to disclose a full-sized figure of 
a being not of mortal mould. Had Dr Ferguson only wit
nessed this peculiar phenomenon, we might say, for the sake of 
a “  settler”  to the mystery, that he was labouring under some 
psychological disease, and his eyes were made tho “ fools of 
the other senses.”

But Sir H. Fleetwood, their host, and five others, testi
fied to having seen the same appearance. Dr Ferguson 
informs us that he heard a voice, which plainly told him 
that the mysterious appearance was made known to him for 
his own especial benefit. This extraordinary fact is worth 
noting; we say extraordinary, because it is notof common 
occurrence, yet, if we analyse all the phenomena which take 
place in the presence of the Davenport Brothers and Mr Fay, 
from the apparently simple to the most difficult of explanation, 
we shall find “ extraordinary”  not a very large word to 
express the feeling which, like any genial spirit, will possess 
us. There is as great a difficulty in understanding how the 
slip-bolt of the middle door of the cabinet is drawn from the 
inside, the instant the door is closed upon the corded 
brothers, as there is in understanding how the musical instru
ments are made to fly about and discourse notes at the same 
time, or how Mr Fay’s coat is relieved from his person whilst 
his hands are secured in soaled knots, or how the objective 
spiritual representation at the house o f Sir II. Fleetwood was 
produced. Truly, we live in an atmosphere of marvels ; we 
inhale mystery from the very breezes of heaven; we think 
we comprehend marvels past finding out, whilst in reality we 
only see the crust—not the kernel— of things. W e stand 
gazing at the material sun, and seem to realise only a passable 
conception of its power to warm and enliven both the creature 
and the forms that surround him. “  The sun ! ah, yes ; it is 
a very common appearance, every day it is visible;”  and sowe 
speak and feel. How rarely do we ask ourselves what in 
reality we know more of the sun than we know of spirit!

Suppose the parallel is rejected on the plea that the surround
ing conditions are unequal, viz., the sun is visibls in open 
day, whilst the manifestations of the Davenports are produced 
in the dark. W e answer, but, in the special case, we are con
sidering, the objective appearance was only visible in the light. 
A  candle was lighted and blown out by some invisible agent. 
Candle-light, it is true, is a very small apology for sunlight; 
nevertheless, it was enough for a room, although it would 
have been lost in a universe. The candle was lighted, the ap
pearance seen, and the light extinguished. Those who wit
nessed the phenomenon would find it quite as difficult to be
lieve they did not witness it as a person who had gazed upon 
the sun would find it to believe he had not gazed upon it. 
Facts are stubborn things, they cannot be ignored; learned 
“  know-nothings”  may beat their hard heads against them, 
but they can only succeed in bruising their heads.

It is no small compliment to the Davenports to say that 
their muffin-bells, guitars, fiddle, tambourine, and trumpet 
have turned crazy such men as Mr Lucas of tho Star, not 
on the side of spirit, but matter. W e like reversing the or
der of pressing this spiritual question. Mr Lucas, under the 
false impression lie knows all about how tho "imposition”  is 
effected, Tolmaque having shown him, has all at once be- 
some so crazed, that he is determined to print all he can 
against the mediums, and nothing whatever in their 
favour. Surely they must be devils incarnate, or Mr Lucas 
must be doing them great injustice. W e have lately given 
our readers the benefit of a few rejected letters, which, we 
venture to say, would not have disgraced the columns of even 
the Star, had they been admitted, half so much as the crazed 
editor disgraces himself by omiiting them. We think a man 
need not he a Spiritualist to be crazed; in reality, his intellect 
is never so sound as when he is prepared for truth, let it come 
from whence it may. Mr Lucas represents a very large band 
of sturdy, but nevertheless, crazy opponents, who have all 
been psychologised by a few wooden and brass instruments ; 
and the noise made by this party is certainly more base than 
the loudest discordant notes ever heard from the instruments.

On the other hand, Spiritualists are on the increase. These 
ordinary looking Brothers, and the heavy “  inevitable ”  Mi- 
Fay, with the “ 'Evangelical Showmhn ”  at their head, are
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overturning with the aid of muffin-bells and fiddles— the 
philosophies of ages. What a strange truth ! those wh o 
have expended long lives on material planes, who have settled 
the great problems of life and death for themselves, find out 
they have much yet to learn even in dialectics, and is it not 
strange a few old fiddles and bells should be the necessary 
means of attaining knowledge in the true direction, livery 
day brings some fresh convert to our ranks, albeit the Lucases 
are dead set against us. Strange, is it not, “  the rope-trick” 
should fail to trick the Davenports and Mr Fay .whilst conjurors 
of high and low degree are performing it nightly ? _

What a brilliant career is in store for the prestidgitateur who 
shall enter the Davenport arena, and fasten the 
heroes so that they are not released ! He would be the 
Olympus of the game ! How is it no single conjuror accepts 
the high post of honour? he might become a veritable 
St George without the dragon, and win the plaudits of a 
■world.

W e have looked in vain for a conjuror who would risk his 
reputation by accepting Mr Palmer’s challenge ; surely there 
must be something not altogether above board that no one 
of all the fraternity of conjurors has appeared in true St 
George style, to wrest the laurel-crown from the heads of the 
mediums ! Put with only one or two honourable exceptions, 
they have all said, before their own patrons, their rope-trick 
was the sole solution to the Davenport problems. But there 
they halt— they dare not put the matter to a fair test. W hy ? 
because they know without confederates they would,toa man, 
inevitably fail even in presenting the most bungling imitations 
of their own tricks. The other day, one of these conjuring 
gentlemen wrote a laboured account of how the Messrs Daven
port and Fay manage the flying-fiddles— stating that Mrs 
Fay, whom he saw sitting in a front seat could easily leave 
her seat in the darkness, and perform the miracle. She 
would be a miracle if she did.

Once a Week presented its readers with some diagrams 
showing how easy it would be for the Brothers to perform 
the tricks”  with moving seats. But Once a Week is many 
weeks behind its age in this matter. The seats are fast and 
cannot be shifted without the cabinet is taken to pieces. 
Whilst the conjurors and the Lucasonians and the _ Once a 
Week scribes are playing their game of speculation, the 

Brothers Davenport and Mr Fay with their bells and guitars,_ 
their fiddle and trumpet, are knocking down the temples of 
Materialism to make room for the eternal tabernacles of spiri
tual truth.

DR. FERGUSON’S BENEFIT.
On Saturday last the Davenports and Mr Fay gave their 

usual seances at the Hanover-square Itooms for the benefit 
of Dr Ferguson, who lias so ably and worthily introduced 
them at the various public and private seances which have 
been given in this country. W e were much gratified to see 
a good audience. The cabinet seance was one which, in 
some particulars, excelled others of the kind we have, 
at various times witnessed. Some six or eight hands and a 
long naked arm were visible at the same time. _ W e saw 
distinctly a hand, with a naked arm attached to it, project 
the trumpet, whilst only the shadow of darkness 
was thrown on to it from the centre door, which 
was being closed at that instant. Once or twice 
phosphorescent lights in the cabinet were seen by u s ; on 
making inquiries we find others saw similar luminous ap
pearances. At the dark seance, in addition to Mr Fay’s coat 
being taken off, and another gentleman’s placed on his back, 
Mr fra Davenport’ s waistcoat was taken from him whilst liis 
coat remained on his back and his hands were corded behind 
him.

To afford incontestible evidence that the phenomena take 
place independent of the active agency of the mediums, Mr 
Wm. Hewitt and Sir Charles Nicholson were called from the 
company to hold Mr Fay, the Davenports being held fast by 
members of the circle. Still, the thrumming of the instruments 
was heard as they made their wondrous evolutions. The en- 
couragement given to Dr Ferguson was no slight testimony 
to his worth. l ie  gathered around him many of the principal 
active Spiii'ualists of London. May he realise a continu
ance of kindly feeling and continue as heretofore in well
doing.

SUPRA-MUNDANE FACTS.

W e understand Dr T. L. Nicholls is engaged on a work 
to be entitled “  Supra-mundane Facts in the Life of J. B. 
Ferguson.”  The work is to contain 500 pp. ; the price to 
the public to be 10s, to subscribers, 7s 6d. W e look 
forward to the issue of “  Supra-mundane Facts ”  with interest, 
feeling assured it will be an epitome worth retaining of the 
principal actions of one who has won the esteem of all 
friends to the cause of progress with whom he has been 
brought in contact. W e shall gladly receive the names of 
subscribers.

MODEST, NO DOUBT.
“  P i e r r e  G r i n q o i r e .— W e think, upon consideration, 

that no more should be said about the Davenport Brothers. 
W e have determined not to insert our reply to Dr Sexton, 
and your letter may evoke a useless controversy. W e are 
now sorry that you troubled to write it.”

The above paragraph is from the “  Answers to Correspon
dents ”  in the National Reformer, and is pleasing, no doubt, 
to “  Pierre Gringoire.”  Has Dr Sexton fixed the editor of 
the National, that his reply seems to himself not worth 
printing ? W e rather incline to this idea. The Davenports 
surely need not shed tears because the Reformer ignores 
them ; has it not done so with Deity itself?

SPIRITU AL D RAW IN GS OF N A TU R A L OBJECTS.
(Continued.)

“  Sopt. 4tli. The drawings are greatly admired. In the group of 
flowers I  am getting much play of light and shade.* After a while 
tho spirit-power tells mo that 1 am to execute what aro to ho called 
shadow-pictures, whoro tho stem», loaves, flowers, and insocts will 
often cast shadows on other parts, without interfering with tho 
natural appearanco of tho specimens. W ere I  moro froo from the 
caros portaining to tho natural life, I  should ho able to produco 
drawings much in advanco of my prosont ones. As it is, tho Spirit 
advised mo last woolc to begin with birds so soon as tho drawing I  am 
now engaged upon should ho completed. I  havo been ro-drawing 
tho specimens sent to London, in fresh grouping. On seven shoets of 
drawing-paper I havo nearly one hundred butterflies, moths and 
flowers. Whilst ro-drawing a boautiful blue buttorfly with curious 
map-like markings upon tho under-wings, the other day, my hand 
was suildonly dasliod along, and, in tho twinkling of an eye, tho form 
of a spirit in tho position of tho one which 1 saw at Lynn, and reforred 
to in the Spiritual Magazine, was produced. Tho figure is very oxact, 
though diminutive.!- I  could not copy it. Since then, a bird of the 
pheasant kind, but without oyes, has been similarly produced upon the 
leaf of a plant.

“  Sopt. 10th. I  havo eompletod by far tho best group which I  have 
yot attomptod. Thero is richor colour and perfection in tho flowers 
and insects, one of which is partly worked in silver. Also this group 
contains my first bird—a humming-bird, and not bad for a first 
attempt. 1 havo never beforo felt tho power so strong as during tho 
past woolc. Ono day I felt that, had I had time to work at so many 
things at once, that I  could havo painted landscapes or anything else 
whatsoovor, excepting tho human figuro. I  am rondered so happy 
through tho progress which’ I  am permitted to make. Much aston
ishment is felt in tho minds of all who havo witnessed thoso things.

“  October 24th. I  rejoice to say that the class of power, that of land
scape, which I  havo long boon oxpecting, came on Monday week. I

* It is curious to observe that effects of light and shade are never 
attomptod in the earlier stages of spiritual artistio development. The 
same rulo holds good in tho history of tho gradual development of tho 
schools of painting. I am convinced that an entire correspondence 
will bo found to exist between the spiritual development of an art- 
medium, and tho unfolding of art universally—the one being but tho 
microcosm of tho other, both being governed by law universal.

f  Horo may bo rocognisod, possibly, tho commoncemont of Mr 
Itippon’s development from the natural towards tho intemul piano. 
A  seer gifted with what Harris would term tho degree of “  aromul ”  
sight, which I  understand to be a perception of tho spiritual exist
ences porvading tho sphoro of nature, froquontly perceives minute 
and oxquisitely beautiful boings, in human and other forms, hovoring 
around and dwelling upon natural vegetation, and probably connected 
in somo occult manner with tho spirit o f the life o f plants—probably, 
in fact, forming the aura of tho plants. May not thoso be tho fairies 
of tho pools, sind of popular superstition—itself ono of the greatest 
poets—and tho “  sylphs ”  of the philosophers of the “  Rosy Cross ?”  A  
drawing-modium, if developed into tho spiritual-natural dogree of art, 
though possibly unendowed with “  opon vision ”  o f tho same degree, 
would draw, by magnetic movement of tho hand, groups and crowds 
of such minuto forms clustering over loaf, bud, and blossom. I  havo 
seen such drawings inado frequently by a medium, herself groatly 
averse to tho belief in tho actual existence of the fairy-world.
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have, as yet, done but one sketch, and o f course it is crude; neverthe
less, it promises well, especially as every day I  feel increasing powor. I  
shall mako use of the landscapes as backgrounds to the flower and 
insect groups. For the first few days after the new power developed 
the power of insect-drawing diminished greatly, and I was very much 
tried ; nevertheless, later on it returned in fuller strength. Several 
remarkablo phenomena have developed themselves lately in regard to 
the insect-drawing. I  mako the outlines now in the evening, colouring 
my sketches in the daytime; and it is frequently the case that a 
simple butterfly will troublo me for a very long time; for so soon as 
the lines aro drawn in, by a mysterious process they will movo out of 
their places ; no matter how careful the measurement may have been, 
within a few minutes they will all have moved themselves out of 
place, even visibly to my eyes. At another timo my pencil will bo 
pushed further than I  want it to go. I f  I desiro to alter a lino after 
it is drawn, the pencil will not always follow that lino. Then the 
compasses will frequently open and close of ther own accord whilst I 
hold them in my hand to measure with. Thus it has taken me, when 
thus spiritually opposed, two or three hours even to sketch in an exact 
outline from a specimen which ordinarily would have taken mo ten or 
twenty minutes. Whilst colouring I  frequently lose the power, the 
loss announcing itself by a senso of lassitude in myself and perspiration. 
Every attempt has been made to mar tho beauty and perfections of my 
specimens by evil spirits, sometimes with success. Thus, although 
I  have advanced beyond my own early expectations, and expect to 
advance into other departments of the art, great anxiety attends tho 
exercise of tho gift. *

“  Dec. 22nd. On Sunday night last I  had tho first germ of por
traiture given mo. It was apparently an imaginary face, but ex
pressive. It resembled a Now-Hollander. Last night it was intimated 
to me that I  should be enabled to draw and colour minerals—a 
difficult task to do well.

I  still suffer from opposing influences. I  hope that this evil wavo 
will soon pass away again for the present. Tho progress now appears 
to bo towards landscape. During tho wavo of opposition one day, six 
weeks ago, whilst drawing some markings upon a moth, the whole 
raised itself up, and became reversed so as to necessitate going over it 
again. After this, markings appeared on the paper made by no human 
hand.

“  Jan. 1st, 1865. Yesterday afternoon an increase o f power for land
scape came. Whilst sitting in the dark I  felt as if suddenly brought 
into the midst of two bodies, one body walking through beautiful 
scenery beneath a most glorious sunset sky, tho colours being most 
vividly pcrceptiblo to me. Portions of tho scene were, I  felt, to bo 
embodied into tho background of tho next group which I  shall com
mence. I  am now engaged upon a group containing a magnolia with 
butterflies on and around tho leaves. A  caterpillar upon one leaf, a 
shell upon another, and a chrysalis hanging from a third. Tho next 
group will havo the landscape background referred to, and tho 
following drawing promised me is to represent an antique vaso or 
basket illuminated, hanging by golden chains from a ceiling con
taining flowers with these insects around them.”

It now simply remains for mo to say a few words with reference to 
the artistic quality of such of Mr Nippon's drawings as we havo seen. 
O f the earlier specimens various Spiritualists in London, havo been 
able to judge, and that their judgment was highly favourable may bo 
inferred from tho fact that theso friends being aware that Sir Nippon’s 
pecuniary resources were most limited, presented him with colours 
and other needful materials for the commencement of his artistic 
career. These early drawings to which I  refer, wero detached 
sketches of butterflies, executed chiefly in pencil with much delicacy 
and accuracy. These first drawings wero already so far perfected as 
to have boon worthy to illustrate any work upon entomology. They 
were executed upon small pieces of paper without background or any 
ornamental accompaniment. Mr Nippon’s object was evidently to 
produce exact delineations of ontomological specimens such as ho had 
probably been accustomed to refer to in his scientific studies.

I  havo now several drawings lying before mo, 14 inches by 10, 
recently executed, drawings mentioned by Mr Nippon in his loiters, 
and I  still obsorvo the same strongly marked characteristics, groat as 
13 their development in freedom of drawing, richness of colouring, 
power of arrangement, and in the introduction of beautiful floral forms, 
and in one instance also of a humming-bird. There are drawings 
a\la Audibon and Gould, faithful, loving, transcripts of beautiful natural

* A ll experimental investigators of Spiritualism speedily becomo 
conscious of that mysterious antagonism which they variously term 
“  undevolopment,”  “ evil,”  “ untruth,”  “  destruction,” &e., and nono 
more so than tho drawing-medium, especially if  delicately organised. 
After years of careful observation of theso phenomena, I am inclined 
to bcliovo that these distressing experiences invariably occur in what 
may bo termed the ebb of the tide of magnetic power. Probably 
cai'eful observation would lead to the discovery of kindred phenomena 
in the exercise of the mental faculties upon tho natural as woll as the 
spiritual plane. Thus, that all mental power comes to humanity in 
tides, with flood-tide and ebb-tide, with a gradually persistent advance 
and increaso up to a certain point, when, as gradual and persistent, a 
decreaso and flowing backward will set in, until a temporary cessation 
of action arrives, only for the tide again to ro-commoneo its return. And 
this not only simply forward and backward, but rather with a triple 
movement, one within the other, with tho spring and neap-tides, as 
well as tho daily-tides, and with a ceaseless advance and. retrogression 
in every individual wave. Possibly this law, in operation throughout 
every phase of mediumship, may, during tho poriods of retrogression, 
bo the parent of the bowildering, distressing, untruthful, and dark side 
of Spiritualism, whether regarded generally or individually. Lotus 
all, therefore, cast anchor in our little vessels of mediumship, each one 
of us, when the ebb sets in, waiting in rest, hope, and faith, until tho 
flood-tide shall again surely return to boar each bravo little vessel 
safoly towards tho strand of Truth and Perfect Beauty.

objects rendered from tho naturalist’s rather than the artist’s point of 
view. But it is precisely on this account that tho drawings are 
specially remarkablo, since it was towards this end that Mr Nippon, 
aspired; and upon the natural piano again and again essayed and 
failed, and now through spiritual influx has attained the longed-l’or 
goal of his desire. Those drawings to which I refer, consist each one 
of a spray or mingled sprat's of rare flowors, frequently exotics, drawn 
carefully from nature, with gorgeously tinted butterflies and 
beetles settled upon or fluttering around them : the accurate blending 
of beautiful tints and delicato markings upon the wings, mul tho 
freedom and graceful drawing of their iairy-liko bodies and autenmo 
which appear instinct with life, being beyond praise. Tho metallic 
lustro of tho wings, tho whimsical blotches of colour upon tho insects, 
combined with the graceful and frequently quaint and brilliant flowers 
and foliage forming together most pleasant objects for the eye to rest 
upon. To the scientific student their excellence cannot for a moment 
bo gainsaid.

I  can conscientiously say that I  seo no reason to doubt, but every 
reason to anticipate, that this remarkablo gift will developo, under 
favourable circumstances, into results no less satisfactory than those of 
Audibon and Gould, taking always into account tho peculiar scientific 
bias, study, and experience of Mr Nippon. Having already paid one 
visit to the tropics to collect specimens of Natural History, Mr Nippon's 
inclinations load him to desiro a return with tho same object in view, 
where his nowly-developod artistic power would doubtless bo felt by 
him as an invaluable acquisition, even as the wants of it was upon his 
former visit much deplored. But whether he may or may not re
visit those wonderful regions, teeming with objects so specially 
attractive to his imagination, surely at home some means may be dis
covered for tho useful and profitable employment of his remarkablo 
talent, cither in the illustration of scientific works or in making 
drawings for collectors of specimens ? As Mr Nippon is entirely 
dependent on his own oxortions, and as yet almost unknown in 
London, any suggestion or assistance from friends of Spiritualism 
would I  am confident bo felt by him as a groat boon, and would bo 
bestowod upon a worthy and singularly gifted young man.

W ith reference to the landscape-backgrounds introduced into three 
of theso later drawings, I  must say that ns yet they are considerably 
inferior in execution and colour to tho flowers and insects—but of this, 
as wo havo seen, Mr Nippon is fully aware. As yet they aro out of 
harmony with the groups, nevertheless there is sufficient originality in 
their composition, accuracy and detail of drawing, to foretel more 
perfect results by and by. There is a certain Ohineso or Japanese 
character about them both in their oxcollence and defects which it is 
curious to remark, and which is also to be observed in much of tho 
spiritual art of tho present day, in this tho earlier section of its history. 
It will bo a matter of interest to observe whether Mr Nippon's 
development will continue to progress in tho hard-outlined, scientific 
direction in whichit has so markedly commenced ; or whether should ha 
later come into contact with tho art o f tho painter rather than with that 
of tho scientific man, his drawings will assume the fuller and softer 
characteristics of pictures, through the harmonising influonco of at
mospheric effects, through tho mysteries of shadow, and the glory of 
light, through tho magical blending of colour with colour and form 
with form. Once brought within this sphere of pictorial art, its 
special charms of'beauty would, I  fully believe, bo soon wrought out 
through him, by Spirit, the Creator, and tho Quiekener.

A. M. ir. w.

MR HOLYOAKE, THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS, AND 
SPIRITUALISM.

S i r ,—I wish to add a little to your criticism of Mr Holyoake’s 
comments on the phenomena developed at the Davenport seance» 
and elsewhere, and hopo you will allow me the opportunity of 
doing so through the S p i r i t u a l  T i m e s .

Let me premise that I cordially sympathise with you in your 
appreciation of Mr Ilolyoake’s many admirable qualities, especially 
in that confidence in his candour which led you to invite him to 
witness the phenomena referred to. Nothing of old so won my 
esteem as his respect for opponents, and the chivalrous fair play 
which he allowed them in argument : and I almost resent as a 
personal grievance anything which casts a doubt upon his in
genuousness. Nevertheless, I cannot resist altogether the evidence 
before me which impugns cither his intellect or his conscience, 
and, much to my chagrin, the doubt will force itself upon me, 
whether my admiration was not wasted on the somblancc rather than 
devoted to the reality, whether the aid ho gave the incompetent 
debater by respectfully re-stating and strengthening his argument 
before replying to it was not merely done to give more lustro to 
his own opinions, was not the rhetorical artifice of a special pleader 
trying to gain private ends rather than the judicial statement 
of a true philosopher seeking only tho truth. 1 struggle against 
the doubt, but in the face of Mr Ilolyoake’s own utterance, I con
fess to a certain difficulty in maintaining my ancient faith 
unimpaired. If it be so with one inclined to generous interpretation, 
the fact ought to give Mr Ilolyoake pause, and lead him to 
review the course which has given rise to it. Certainly, ho need 
not be surprised if others tako a less charitable view of his literary 
action, and find themselves compelled to cast him on the horns of 
a dilemma from which one or other side of his mental nature 
must come off seriously wounded. And yet, just as he 
acknowledges ‘ delicate thought, refinement, tenderness and 
sincerity ’ in Dr Ferguson, though he ‘ cannot understand how 
one who can write ’ as the doctor had written to him ‘ can bo
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otherwise than shocked or pained at the pretensions of the 
cabinet,’ and finds it ‘ difficult to believe that any persons with 
a true respect for the sanctities of the grave ’ (which Dr Fergu
son had just unsurpassably exhibited) ‘ would connive at such an 
exhibition as the Brothers Davenport, even if true, in a spirit 
sense,’ so must we, notwithstanding its difficulty, acknowledge 
that Mr Holyoakc, though ho presents one phase of the subject as 
if it were the whole, and exaggerates and distorts even what he 
does present, may nevertheless do so in perfect sincerity as a 
lover of truth, and be utterly unconscious of the injustice he 
has committed. If Mr Ilolyoake finds a difficulty on the one 
side, we find no less difficulty on the other. It may not be un
profitable for us to exchange ideas with each other iu relation to 
these difficulties ; and to this for our side of the case iu all kind
ness and courtesy I now proceed.

It is now nearly twelve years ago sinco Mr Ilolyoake distin 
guished himself by a verdict upon Mrs Ilayden, tho first public" 
‘ medium ’ who appeared in London, similar in gentlemanly 
candour to that which he has just delivered upon the Davenports, 
so far as tho vindication of licr moral character is concerned. Mr
G. II. Lewes had done for Mrs Hayden what tho Flaneur has 
done for the Messrs Davenport and their friends. With that 
superlative acuteness which ever overreaches itself, Mr Lewes 
imagined that ho had convicted Sirs Hayden of imposture. In the 
Leader of those days he gave a full account of his process and its 
results, just as the Flaneur has done in these days in tho ¿¡tar. 
With a magnanimity which it would have been well for the 
character of tho ¿¡tar if it had followed, the Leader inserted a 
critique of Mr Lewes’s ‘ experimentum crucis,’ as he had vainly 
imagined it, which completely exploded his conclusions ; and sinco 
then Professor DeMorgan has set his unimpeachable seal to the 
verity of the phenomena, as exhibited through Mrs Hayden’s 
mediumship, and by consequence to that lady’s integrity, which 
Mr Lewes had impugned. But to Mr Ilolyoake belongs the honour 
of having publicly testified his belief in tho uprightness of Mrs 
Hayden at the time it was assailed by Mr Lewes in his incom
parable style, just as he has now done for the Davenports, while 
fie then, as now, utterly repudiated tho hypothesis thought to be 
supported by the facts exhibited. Then, as now, too, Mr Ilolyoake 
experienced the same difficulties in admitting tho possibility of 
‘ spirits ’ having anything todo with tho manifestations. It is, 
iudeed, almost pathetic to observe that whilst tho phenomena have 
so widely spread in this country since then, and knowledge of the 
subject has expanded and become so much more general, Mr 
Ilolyoake, with reference to it, remains in tho samo infantile con
dition of mind as before. lie still staggers at difficulties which 

* very slight reflection might remove, is repelled by facts whose 
place ho might long ago have found, ignores the presenco of other 
facts which even his reverence for the dead, tender and sacred as 
it may be, need not shrink from associating with the greatest and 
best of those who have passed from his earthly circle, and yet 
withal, giving himself the airs of ‘ a master iu Israel,’ assumes 
to know what tho spirits have and have not done, can and cannot 
do !

Let anyone who may think this statement overcharged read 
again tho two concluding paragraphs of his article, beforo he 
introduces Dr Ferguson’s letter. There, passing beyond tho 
Davenport phenomena, he speaks of tho facts of Spiritualism in 
general. He bays ‘ None of the spirits have added anything to 
our knowledge, which thoy would bo ablo to do if they were 
spirits.’ ‘ The spirits who have pretended to como hitherto aro 
rather a nuisance. They remove food, break crockery waro, and 
do all that the household cat used to do. They can eat, they can 
drink, they have strong muscles, and know how to behave un
seemly. If they could be put (o work they might become useful. 
We are invited to receive visitants from Goethe’s “  calm, ponsive 
spirit land,” and we are assailed by the perilous caprices of the 
rowdy population of the spheres, whom the world is better without. 
Instead of a gate in heaven being opened, you rather suspect that 
a trap-door in purgatory has given way, and the blacklegs havo 
escaped.’ And this, and such as this, Mr Ilolyoake wishes his 
readers to believe is positively all that modern Spiritualism 
presents as evidence of its validity 1 Such is his representation of 
the facts. And, not content with the positive statement, ho must 
needs back it up with the following negative implication, ‘ If 
messengers ever come to us from the Silent laud, may wo not 
expect they will come with gentleness anil speak with wisdom, 
revealing tho wondrous experience of untold life ; exciting no fear, 
affecting no mystery, doing no capricious, purposeless, cruel, or 
ridiculous thing V Now, in all kindly sincerity, 1 ask, is it in vain 
that we must tell Mr Ilolyoake that this, which ho implies is not 
done, is precisely what is dono in thousands upon thousands of 
cases, and that what he has represented as tho sole facts of 
Spiritualism—the physical manifestations, numerous as they are, 
bear really a very slender proportion to tho other facts which ho 
ignores ? Is it wholly vain to remind him that the physical mani
festations themselves are of a mixed character, beneficent in tho 
hands of beneficent agencies, and only otherwise iu tho hands of 
less developed natures 1 that they appear to be given mainly where 
the more refined evidences fail to bring conviction, or, by their 
very nature, are unfitted to reach the materialized and sceptical

minds of modern days ? that they havo succeeded where everything 
else has failed iu demonstrating tho presence of intelligent, 
voluntary, aflectional Powers distinct from visible organization, 
and therefore indépendant of tho conditions which physiologists- 
havo laid down as tho essential pro-requisites of mental manifesta
tions f that they are therefore a condescension to tho dense condition 
of misbelief, so prevalent amongst men of one-sided culture? Is it 
in vain to suggest that to a truo philosopher no manifestation 
which demonstrates a fact such as this, can be simply ridiculous b 
It may havo its humorous side, but a sincere lover of truth, a 
man of real science, will never allow his sense of the ridiculous to 
overbear his sense of right, or obscure his perception of other 
relations. Bo tho action done as ridiculous as you can conceive, 
if still it demonstrates an intelligent, voluntary, aflectional agent, 
invisible to tho outward sense, the fa ct  surely remains when the 
risibility it may havo caused has been exhausted ? Mr Ilolyoake, 
feeling himself apparently under tho necessity of saying smart 
things, has indulged his propensity thereto until ho has lost his 
judgment. Suppose it were ‘ a trap-door of purgatory ’ which had 
‘ given way, and the blacklegs escapod,’ would that not demonstrate 
tho other state of existence which Mr Ilolyoake denies ? For this 
end it is just as good as tho manifestations which Mr Ilolyoake 
craves ; to some persons far better ; and I am doubtful whether 
even to Mr Ilolyoake himself, notwithstanding all he has sjid, the 
ruder phenomena which tho ‘ blacklegs’ exhibit would not bo more 
convincing things than the ‘ gentleness,’ and ‘ wisdom,’ and 
‘ wondrous experience of untold life,’ which captivate his imagi
nation, and answor finely to turn a period with, but which I fear, 
in the crucible of his sceptical and critical intellect, would very 
soon melt into nothingness, and bo accounted simply a halluci
nation, or tho ‘ baseless fabric of a dream.’

It has suited Mi- Ilolyoako’s immediate purpose to imply tho non- 
oxistenco of Huch 1 messengers from tho silent land ’ as ‘ come with 
gontleness, and speak with wisdom,’ &e. Yet twolvo years ago 1 
presented him with a volumo entitled ‘ Modem Spirit Manifestations,’ 
written by Adin Ballou, and added to considerably by myself, which I  
venture to say leaves his present courso with respect to this subject 
wholly without justification. It would bo impossible for him to rise 
from tho perusal of that book and say that his representations and 
implications of tho facts of Spiritualism aro anything liko fair. Very- 
likely ho nevor did mo tho honour, or himself the justico, of reading it 
at all. And judging from liis articlo under notico, it would appear 
very doubtful whethor ho had ever road any otlior book of a similar 
kind. It is within my knowledgo, howevor, that ho has heard state
ments, which, had his mind been in tho mood of doing justice, had it 
not been led away by a peurilo wit, and perhaps the necessity of writing 
to suit tho demand of tho market, could not but havo qualified his 
representations. IIo has heard from a friend, whoso word on any 
matter of pure fact ho cannot but accept as almost, if not quite, equal 
to tho ovidcnco of his own senses, that in that friend’s presence an 
accordian, suspended by tho bottom, was played without mortal touch 
on tho keys, and discoursed more exquisito music than that gentleman 
had over beforo heard from such an instrument. IIo has hoard from 
tho samo friend tho statement, that in tho samo houso whero this took 
placo, paintings aro to bo seen, allegod to havo been produced without 
mortal agency, in ns many seconds as an expert painter would take 
hours ; that one, displaying autumn loavos, said to havo been produced 
in one hour by a modium undor spirit iniluuneo or guidance, so perfect 
in finish that a most distinguished living artist, well-known in tho 
world of letters, has said of it, that it contains certain storescopic effects 
which ho should expect in vain to get produced from any painter of his 
acquaintance, and that to havo a copy, oven without this peculiarity,ho 
would requiro to give ono it not two days for tho oxecution of the task. 
Thus, at least, in tho world of art, it has come within Mr Ilolyoako's 
knowledgo that such things aro affirmed by crediblo witnesses. Ho 
has had from myself allegations of analogous things occurring in other 
rotations of mind. IIo has roviowed Kobort Ilalo Owen’s ‘ Footfalls on 
tho Boundary of Another Life,’ which abounds in similar cases. Let 
him discount as much as ho pleases from these assertions, and still 
onough remains to rendor unjust tho snppressio veri of his present 
article. By what psychological chemistry is it that ho assimilates all 
things rude, low, peurilo, and propostorous, or capable of being 
rendered so, and repels, or lots pass unnoticed, tho very aliment ho 
would bo thought to sock ? In relation to this subject his mental 
stomach appears to digest, and his general constitution to assimilate 
only tho garbago and rofuso, and let all healthy nutriment pass away. 
From anyone in this abnormal condition it is vain to expect wholesome 
results. It is easy to soo how, from such a state, ho ‘ cannot under
stand ’ how or.o liko Dr Ferguson, who oxhihits ‘ delicato thought, 
refinement, tondornoss, and sincerity,’ can yet ‘ bo otherwise than 
shocked or pained at tho protonsions of tho cabinet.’ IIo never will be 
ablo to understand this, so long as ho imagines that I)r Forguson is 
liko himself, led only upon tho husks and garbago of Spiritualism. 
Yet, it is surely ono of tho marvols of human naturo, and ought to 
mako us vory clmritablo iu our judgments of ono another, that a man 
of tho acknowledged ability of Mr Ilolyoake should bo obliged to con
fess to such a dilemma. Mr Ilolyoako has looked out upon human 
life in this planot, I should judge, for somewhere about fifty summers. 
IIo 1ms seen its varieties of high and low, cultivated and ignorant, 
refined and rudo ; knows somewhat of tho purlieus of tho Old St. 
Giles’s, the present llolywoll Street, and other localities of still darker 
infamy, squalor, and vieo, and on tho other hand tho streets, terraces, 
squares, and parks bounding them, and stretching far away, tho abodes 
of thrift and opulence and aspiration ; and of all tho intormodiuto degrees 
of human virtue and refinomont. Theso things co-exist. Nny, thoy 
aro ofton to bo found in tho samo household; and Mr Ilolyoake is not
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the man to say that, under due fostering conditions, the one cannot he 
transformed into the other, tho vicious and depraved elevated and 
ennobled, the innocent and virtuous cast down from their high estate. 
He sees no difficulty in admitting these contrasts and gradations in 
human life, in this ‘ host o f all possible worlds ; ’ ho acknowledges a 
common humanity between himself and even tho ‘ black-legs ’ and 
‘  ticket-of-leave-men ’ of ordinary society here, and, I believe, would bo 
as ready as any man to hold out a brotherly hand of aid to help them 
to bettor lives, given only the probable conditions of success. Yet 
when these Davenport and other manifestations come beforo him, 
demonstrating, in opposition to common dogmas which Mr Ilolyoako 
himself has spent a great puyt of his better life in imperfectly attempt
ing to rofute, that there .is liopo for oven such offscourings of 
humanity in the life beyond the grave, he, of all men, must assume the 
pouncet-box and pray that tho odour of such things may not come 
between the wind and his nobility ! ‘I t lowers, says this philosophic 
exquisite, your idea o f  the future life, and makes it ridiculous and unde
sirable.’

Does it lower your idea of this life that rowdies, blacklegs, and 
ticket-of-leave men arc to be found here? Does their existence put 
out the existence of the humane, upright and honourable, the patriots, 
and philanthropists, saints and martyrs,to say nothing of the great hosts 
o f intermediate humanity filling, in infinite gradation and complexity, 
the places between? I f  there be a future life at all, are all the forms 
o f humanity not likely to be found in it? That there is indefinite 
depth as well as height surely adds only to the grandeur of the 
conception. Mr Ilolyoake need not go among the rowdies if  he does 
not like them ; neither need he invite them to his own domicile. Let 
tne whisper to him, however, that he may invite them without thinking 
of it, and that the mood of banter and suggesho falsi in which ho 
indulged while penning the article under notice was just the kind of 
attraction which the disembodied whilom rowdies of the press would 
consider invitation for them to come and assist at his seance. He seems 
never to have considered the law o f spiritual affinities ; and never to 
l'-Ave realized the doctrine of spiritualism,even as a possible hypothesis, 
in explanation of the phenomena of human life. Had he done so, the 
juvenilities and injustices of his present essay could have found no 
place in i t ; and the incomprehensibilities, moral and metaphysical, 
Which stagger him would have been non-existent. Verily we do ‘ see 
nothing but that which we bring the power of seeing.’

‘ I f  the denizens located in the other world,’ says Mr Holvoakc, 
‘ were to intrude in this and mix themselves up in our affairs, they 
Would frighten, confuse, and drive us mad.’ To this it is enough to reply 
that they do mix themselves up in our aliairs, and do neither frighten, 
nor confuse, nor drive us mad. The proof o f this is before Mr Holy, 
oake, but if  he brings not the power to see it we can only say that the 
fault is not ours.

He says ‘ Mr Binney has told us how to make the best of both 
worlds. No one, however, has told us how to live in both worlds at 
once. W e can’t do it.’

In the concluding page of the little book I  sent him, a writer of more 
poetic and philosophic insight expounds a very different doctrine. 
•Summing up an argument on the subject he says, “ It is certain that 
within the outward visible universe there is an internal and to us 
invisible universe, and that we ail exist and have our influence in the 
one as much as in the other, liven without this knowledge of the 
internal world we act in it, and affect it, as it does us, but with the 
knowledge of it how much more effective our internal life maybe made! 
A  mere thought, an aspiration, or motion o f the will changes for better 
or for worso, the whole spiritual atmosphero. That it begins in our 
immediate circle, and acts most forcibly upon those between whom and 
us a special relation exists, is also certain, but who shall say where it 
stops?”  But this letter has already been extended beyond right limits 
and I  must reserve for another opportunity what else I  have to say. 
Meantime, I  am, Sir,

Yours respectfully,
A n d r e w  L e io iit o n .

OCCULT SCIENCE AND SPIRIT PO W E R —M EDIUM SIIIP 
AN D IT S DEVELOPMENTS.

Article 1.—Continued.

D i ie a m in o  a n d  S l e e p .

T o t h e  E d it o r  o f  th e  S p i r i t u a l  T im e s .

Sir,—Ab I  intend these series of articles to bo phenomenal and 
psychological, I  will give a resume of tho phenomena of sleep and 
dreams as experienced in the organisation of man. In my last com
munication I  referred to tho ancients and tho occult sciences of tho 
Magi und Chaldeans. I  recommend the division given by Mareobius 
as a special proof that tho early writers of tho Christian ora were not 
short of scientific data for their superstition in referenco to tho 
philosophy and phenomena o f dreaming. W o may now take a 
cursory view of tho Modem theories admired by the more advanced 
seers of tho 19th century ; we will take that of A . J. Davis as tho most 
exact, lucid, and definite of any theory on dreams ancient or modern. 
Few pooplo reflect upon tho operations of tho internal spirit, and yot 
everyone realises a difference in his feelings and experiences. One 
class of sensations whon tho sun shines from tho firmament, and 
another when the dreamy folds o f approaching night close in upon the 
brain and tho senses. Tho mind cannot think as clearly when tho sun 
shiuos as in tho twilight hour, because that portion of the brain which 
controls all the agents of superior thought is the chief ruler of all that 
takos place in the physical economy. It directs all muscular action,

guides the body in the discharge of all its voluntary functions, and 
dispenses energy to all tho various physical dependences ; consequently 
it is too much engrossed with tho cares of the body to do much think
ing, and besides all this tho sun renders tho brain too positivo, deep,for 
clear, and pleasing contemplation. Whon tho heavens aro tranquil, 
and tho vesper star is seen abovo tho clouds, when all tho vast land
scape glimmers on tho sight, then tho mind sees burning thoughts and 
words, so eaglc-liko that it cannot but bo exalted to science. Tho 
twilight hour is tho time of repose, of tranquillity and thought, because 
then tho front brain is less positively charged with blood and nervous 
energy, and tho whole internal being is abandoned to a most luxurious 
exercise of its various affections and faculties. But lot us examine tho 
stato of sleep. What a fair counterfeit of death is slocp! It is almost 
death. Tho brain is not so tired with life, all the portions of tho front, 
brain aro quieted, and tho back brain, the cerebellum, is the guardian 
of tho night. It keeps tho blood flowing through tho dependent organ
ism, causes tho heart, liver, lungs, &c., to perform their appropriate 
office, and thus maintains tho connexion between tho body and the 
soul, whilst the larger or front brain, with all its numerous dependen
ces, is permitted to rest in undisturbed slumber. This is perfect 
sleep. What is tho state of tho soul in this porfect sleep ? I answer, 
It is folded within itself, the brain and body aro wearied and weakened 
by tho activities of tho day ; hence tho mind draws its faculties 
together, as tho sensitive plant folds its loaves against tho human touch, 
and passes quietly into tho moro inward recesses of tho human 
economy and mental structure. The mind in perfect slumber finds a 
retreat from all sensuous disturbances in the back portions of tho brain. 
The cerebellum is tho dormitory of tho soul. But tho faculties of tho 
mind are not altogether destitute of action ; the soul cannot be in a 
porfect stato of rest and inertia. Tho laws of the mind are association, 
progression, and development. Its happiness and felicity consist in 
tho harmony of all its parts with each other. Wo como now to tho 
phenomena of dreaming. Thoro aro two classes of droams. First 
class, earth-land; second class, spirit-land. For those of earth-land I  
refer the roader to tho preceding classificatio n taken from Macrobius, 
in tho 5th century: a better classification oann ot be found, even in the 
19th century. It is an old notion that droams of a certain class occur 
in the transition between tho sleep and waking states. W o aro told by 
Lord Brougham and his class that dreams aro nothing moro than tho 
indefinite wanderings of tho mind during the roposo of the material 
organisation. Taking a comparison from Homer and Virgil, they call 
sleep tho half-brother of death, but they forget how vast is tho diffe
rence between death in tho old philosophy and tho same 
in tho now philosophy now dawning upon tho bonefitted millions of 
tho human raco. So far from tho notions of Lord Brougham, and his 
class of rcusoners, being truo, tho very reverse is tho caso. Tho moto 
profoundly wo sleep tho moro perfectly wo droam, for tho degree in 
which tho spirit is remitted into freodom, and into tho oxercise of its 
proper faculties, is proportionate to its separation from the body, or if 
tho body romain active, as it is in some cases o f clairvoyance, to distinct 
consciousness. In this distinct stato the faculties of tho mind aro 
elevated to a superior condition of mental illumination and enlighten
ment, and knowledge transcending tho natural state, and so distinct 
that tho natural memory in some cases does not retain tho slightest 
trace of tho knowledge imparted in this stato, and yot on again return
ing to tho “  superior stato ’ ’ all things aro again brought to tho memory 
as fresh and vigorous as when at first they were impressed on the mind 
This proves two distinct momorios, natural and spiritual. (For a moro 
distinct explanation seo Swedenborg’s “  Heaven and Hell.” ) This 
brings us to tho dreams that emanate from tho world of spirits. In 
this wo rofor to no fancy of tho mind, or freak of tho fancy ; no scheme 
of tho imagination, but to a snblimely beautiful truth —Dreams from tho 
spirit-land. What poetry can bo more poetical than truth ? What 
more romantic than reality ? W ho would willingly rosist tho flowing 
in of high sentiments ? the influx of divine privileges ? W o read in tho 
New Tostamont how tho ungol appoarod unto Joseph in a droam. 
When a person is slooping a porfect slumber, whother common or 
magnetic, ho is nigh unto tho stato of death.

Tho higher deportments of the mind aro not occupied by thoughts. 
The strong and splendid elements of holy feeling are at rest, gathering 
vigour for tho future sphere. The entire cerebrum or front brain is 
now a tranquil domain ; and there is no sentinel at the gato of the 
temple but the vigilant Cerebellum. Ilence the spirit o f man may 
be called into harmonious play by a judicious spirit touching o f the 
various faculties in tho superior brain, ns in phrenology and phreno- 
mesmerism (or magnetism.) Thus tho mind is roady for a dream o f 
a spiritual and high order. In this state our angelic friends can 
approach, and, by tho exercise o f the will, desire to impress a dream 
upon the sleoper’s mind. It would spiritually act upon the various 
organs of the front bruin ; upon such organs, I  mean, as would 
develope or elaborate the dream designed by the visiting spirit or 
circlo of spirits. Ilence the mind can be called into play by the action 
of the will o f the spirits from the spirit plane. Hence in this state 
the sleeper’ s mind would unfold any dream which the spirit might 
will, just as when the musical instrument is skillfully played upon, 
it emits the sounds in the performer’s mind, This species of dream
ing is not clairvoyance, but simply dream vision, next in degreu to 
clairvoyance ; and in some cases impressions o f scenes, places, and 
localities are left upon the dreamer’s mind that are a species of 
clairvoyance resulting from the will o f the spirit that controlled the 
elaboration of the dream. Now and then our guardian spirits come 
from a fairer and serener home than ours. Those happy children o f 
the Father, beautiful as tho mind can imagine—they como to inspire 
our souls with com firi and consolation in distress, with kindred 
thoughts and higher joys—they come to make us better, wiser, and 
happier, angels of mercy and benevolence from our Heavenly Father. 
Thank God for such a blessing in the dark hour of earthly woes.

Yours respectfully,
D’Esuuit.
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AN INDIVIDUAL REPORT RESPECTING THE MESSRS. 
DAVENPORT.

So much has been written both in the Spiritu al  T imes and the 
Magazine upon the subject of the gentlemen above named, that it 
would almost seem a work of supererogation to increase tho volume 
of recorded observations ; however, in my own case, I have to plead 
the performance of a promiso to Mr Palmer and Dr Eerguson as 
briefly as I may I now fulfil it.

Upon the second of last November ; shortly after the appearance 
of Mr Palmer's challenge to tho miserable crew of conjurors— 
Anderson the Downy at tho apex of their phalanx—I posted to 
that gentleman tho following communication.

“  To II. D. Palmer Esq.
“ Sin,— I have little doubt that you see the Spiritual T imes in 

which articles on Spiritualism, written by me, occasionally appear.
I have, for some years, given very careful attention to the subject, 
and my opinions are avowed in favour of the truth of these pheno
mena. It so happens, however, that my experience of physical 
manifestations has been limited, and the peculiar phase shown by 
Messrs. Davenport is utterly unknown to me save by report.

“  As the cause of Spiritualism in which I am bearing my small 
part, is dear to me, I should esteem it as a great favour if you 
could arrange for me to bo present on some occasion, and I under
take to write a fair and dispassionate account, for publication, 
with my name attached to it, of whatever I may bo permitted to 
witness. I wish to add that I should employ such means as are 
known to occult philosophers of checking deception (which I am 
not prepared to impute) on tho part of any exhibitors. Should 
the test I should apply fail, I will frankly inform you of my course 
of action.

“  Permit me to say that I do sincerely desire this unhappy 
turmoil of ignorant writers to be set at rest. I have read your 
letter in to-day’s Telegraph. Yours truly.

K enneth R. II. M ackenzie .
My object in addressing the gentleman who superintends tho 

business arrangements of Messrs Davenport and Fay was no other 
than a cordial desire to be able to elicit the truth or falsehood of 
the phenomena, and tho test I intended to apply, had tho seance 
been private, was similar in character to one I had successfully 
employed some years since, when satisfying myself of the truth or 
falsehood of another medium.

I copy Mr Palmer’s reply :—
“  308, Regent Street, Nov. 4, 18(14.

“  Dear Sir.—The Messrs Davenport do not intend to give any 
more private seances at present. They will shortly appear in 
public and I shall then bo happy to send you an invitation.

I am , Yours truly, II. D. P alm e r .
At tho time I wrote, I  subsequently observed that Messrs. Daven

port were in the north for a few days. Hero I must confess that, for 
tho moment, I felt somewhat disappointed at tho tono of tho reply. I 
erroneously conceived that Messrs. Davenport declined to bo “  tested,” 
and us I had been, in common with many others, somowhat in
credulous on tho subject o f tho phases of phenomena put forward by 
those gentlemen, I was disposed to put it asido altogether, and tako tho 
viow of the general public and tho press. This was manifestly a pre
judice on my part, for being so thoroughly awaro, from tho experionco 
o f years, of the utter unreliability of nowspapor writers, as a rule, I 
ought to have known better than to trust to tho articles that supplied 
the printing community with broad and cheeso. I wroto a letter 
which 1 afterwurds destroyed, and then awaited tho fulfilment of Mr 
Palmer’s promise without further notico.

Tho test I had proposed to myself was tho reply to a mental question 
then of some moment to mo, and which I  know it would bo afterwurds 
possible for mo to verify. I wished to bo present at soruo private in
terview, knowing how difficult it is, in crowded audiences, to obtain 
proper magnetic conditions for truthful responses.

Shortly afterwards a ticket of admission was forwarded to mo by Mr 
Palmer, and I repaired, full of anticipation, to the placo of assombly. 
Arrived thero, I found a company of ladies and gentlemen gathering 
together, and among tho latter I, at once, recognised my friend Mr 
Lowe, whoso able conduct of tho Critic newspaper, and whoso an
tagonism to ¡Spiritualism are equally and widely known. Anxious to 
strengthen my want of scepticism in any manner, I ventured to seat 
myself near tho gentleman who had “  fathomed it all,”  but who, pru
dently, declined or avoided, 1 should say, to communicato tho results 
o f his observations. To sit “  check by jow l ”  with such a Oamaliol, I 
thought would be us sceptically profitable as it was really pleasurablo.

Over tho phenomena themselves I may lightly pass. So fully des
cribed as they have been by other's who have witnessed thorn far 
ofteuer and oarlier than I, that tho repetition would only tako up too 
much space. I shall mention, therefore, only tho salient, and peculiar 
facts of tho evening. Tho tying, untying, bell-ringing, anil instru
mentation all took placo as usual, together with the appearance of 
hands, arms, &c. Tho committee was that evening composed of two 
gentlemen, one a stranger to mo, the other a friend of somo years' 
standing, on whoso word, lioth as a man of honour and keen observa
tion, I felt able implicitly to rely. l ie  is a fellow of tho Astronomical 
Society, and distinguished for his services to, and knowledgo of, that 
science. This gentleman, I may add, was shut into the “ cabinet,”  
and gave exactly tho tamo account of tho puttings and hair-pullings 
that other committee-men have done. Jlo declared openly on tho 
platform that ho had nevor seen any of tho gentlemen connected with 
tho séances before, and I knew that his declaration was trustworthy in 
overy sense.

Tho literary gentleman near whom I  took my place advised me to 
look at tho Davenports’ hands, as, ho said, by a twist they dexterously 
detached themselves from tho cords, and put them in again. I  as
cended tho small stagoin tho lecture theatre, and I romarked that Mr 
Lowo had ovidontly mistaken tho sizo of tho wrists, for men of tho 
slight build of tho Messrs. Davenport they have rather large wrists, 
and tho modo in which thoy wero bound precluded tho possibility of 
any “ slip,”  as maintained by tho editor of tho Critic. This, too, was 
whon they wero bound by tho spirits, and not by tho committee. 
Ilowover oxtraordinary tho phenomena, I  percoivod that tho two gen
tlemen woro passivo instruments in the production of them.

After tho “  light ”  Beanco camo tho “  dark ” circle, in which I- again 
obtained a seat close boliind my literary “  guide, philosopher, and 
friend.”  IIo took a front scat ; I  sat in tho second row. So much 
has boon said as to tho naturo of these phenomena in tho dark that 
their general characteristics aro well known to all. I  only tako leave, 
thoreforo, to record my individual experiences. Tho lights being out, 
tho hand-bolls, guitars, &c., began to move, and ero long I experienced 
something thrust beneath my loft-arm sloovo. I  caught it at once, a 
hand-boll ringing at tho time. Tho light being struck, I found that it 
was ono of tho hand-bells deposited on the tablo a few sooonds boforo 
and was ringing whilo firmly securod under my arm. I handed it 
back to Dr. Ferguson, with somo josting remarks about bearing away 
tho bell. Again tho light was extinguished, and f then thought of my 
mental question, o f which, in tho strangeness of tho phenomena so 
new to me, I  had, for a time, lost sight. I  put it firmly, strongly, and 
decidedly, and awaited tho result, neither with impatience nor any 
special belief that in that crowded circle I  should obtain tho counter
sign I  wished to havo. Bo it romomberod tlmt I sat in tho second row, 
and beyond tho reach of “  list-slipper ”  agency ; be it also remembered 
that my question was mental ; that at least seventy, or perhaps ono 
hundred porsons woro there presont—lot any advocate of tho “  collu
sion”  or “ deception” theory therefore compute arithmetically the 
chances of my being answered by tho floating guitars and other instru
ments or the list slippor—if tho list slipper were really at work. My 
question was slowly,distinctlyanswored by tho certain number of slight 
blows from an instrument upon my head, as I had askod ; and since 
that timo tho events that have passed around mo have verified tho pre- 
dictivo power of tho occult intolligonco that evening present. My 
“ test”  was applied unknowingly to any ono presont, and I  could only 
accedo to tho truth of the claims of those threo young American gentle- 
mon to bo really ablo to promote communication between tho two 
worlds.

Mr l ’almor afterwards asked my opinion, but I declinod to give it, ns 
I  told him, for tho reason that I  was dosirous to record it deliberately 
whon tho immediate cerebral oxcitemcnt consequent upon spiritual 
manifestations had passed away, rather than at tho moment, when 1 
was labouring under minglod emotions of astonishment and gratitude. 
I  am writing noarly two months later, and tho impression is as 
vivid as at that time.

A  singular circumstanco occurred at this seance, o f which I  was 
an immediate spectator. It is ¡known that all tho porsons in tho 
inner cirelo, and often thoso boliind, join hands. Suddenly, a lady 
on my loft screamed out that sho was hurt by somo instrument, and a 
gentleman behind her also felt a blow subsequently, evidenced by a 
slight wound on tho forehead. On the light being struck, (it had oc
curred just after tho guitars had becfiphosphoriscd,)Mr Lowo confessed 
that ho had broken tho chain to brush a fragment of phosphorus from 
his next neighbour’s trouser knee. At tho samo moment tho exclama
tion was heard, a littlo further to tho left, as I  havo recorded.

Tho other circumstances variod in no nmrkad dogreo from those 
quoted by others, and I loft that room strangely movod with tho singu
lar things I had soon, so utterly different from all other spiritual phe
nomena it has fullon to my lot to witnoss.

A long period occurred, from various causos,during which I  was un- 
ablo to attend tho receptions of tho Brothers Davonport. At last on
Friday the Kith instant, I again visited Messrs Davonport and listened
to tho admirable looturo of Dr Ferguson. Nothing very marked occurred 
to mo ; tho room was crowded during tho first seance,and when thodark 
circle commenced, I  wnsfarbehindall the restof the visitors in the fourth 
or fifth row : yet (confusion upon tho list-slipper theory ! ) at that re
mote distance I received from tho floating instruments by slight 
blows upon my hat, the solution of another mental question, which I 
put on tho impulse of tho moment—without any of tho so-called “ ju g 
glers ”  boing awaro oven of my presonco at that time in tho room.

I havo, thoroforo, in conclusion, to stato that so far as I am ablo to 
judgo— as I would judgo in other matters—thoso phenomona are pro
duced, as stated, by moans beyond tho control o f the gentlemen stigma
tised as “ humbugs and choats ”  by tho wise press, gentlemen who I 
boliovo personally would csteom subterfuge a disgrace, and who aro 
introduced to Englishmen by another gontloman who abandoned a 
luerutivo and congenial appointment in his native country to undergo 
contumely, and even coarsa, unmannerly nbuso for tho sako of tho 
sacrod Truth, in a country that boasts (God save tho mark !) to bo tho 
loading land in liberality of thought and largeness of heart !

With this testimony I conceivo that I havo fully performed my pro
miso to tho gontlomon who so kindly allowed mo to act as a critic upon 
their performance, not for gain, as tho pross sneeringly says, but for 
tho sako of Truth and roligious freedom.

K en neth  It. II. M a c ke n zie .
Oliiswick,-January 20th, 18G5.

DR. FERGUSON’S SPEECH.
(To tho Editor of tho “  Spiritual Times.”

Dear Sir,—Tho “ National Reformer”  (London) in noticing tl.o 
auspicious opening of tho Lyceum, of 11, Newman-stroot, thus speaks 
of Dr Ferguson: “  Tho star of the evening was cortainly Dr Ferguson,
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whoso address was received with repeated “  Hear, hears,” and applause. 
His speech was replete with arguments and anti-theology, repudiating 
all ‘ isms,’ even Spiritualism. Tho learned doctor was grand and 
eloquent in his enunciation of the truths of tho sovereignty of the 
individual. His fine perception of words, and his ready mothod of 
dealing with anticipatory opponents, renders his periods and perorations 
finished, and of tho Fox stamp. W o took copious notes of tho doctor’s 
address, and can only say it would well repay tho conductors of tho 
institution to print it for circulation. Hr Ferguson possesses a powor 
of thought and mothod of speech that would attract and fill a larger 
edifice, and wo should liko to hear him address a larger English nudienco 
before ho leaves for America.”

In tho appreciation of this talented and accomplished crator, I  think 
all who heard heartily concur, hut is it not to bo regretted that tho 
published account of his remarks showed such unmistakeable marks of 
an imperfect report ? I  have seen Dr Ferguson evidently mortified in 
reading that report, and I heard him say, that while ready to speak on 
any occasion where freedom of expression was allowed, he would 
certainly avoid speaking again whero such a report of his speech was 
likely to he made. I  have understood that the reporter’s apology is, 
that he was himself so interested in the speaker that he neglected his 
duty to hear. Cannot provision be made to have a faithful report, and 
thus secure tho privilege of hearing another address ? In the printed 
speech in your columns, Dr Ferguson’s illustrati ons aro frequently 
given whore his proposition to bo illustrated is left out. His words are 
often misplaced, words substituted for his which are not appropriate, 
such as “ suppressed” for oppressed, “ enchanted”  for encharmed, 
“ i l l ”  for in, “  icy rivers ” for inland seas, and lengthening rivers, &c.

I  have every assurance that this unintentional injustice to tho distin
guished speaker can be avoided in future, and in any event cannot ho 
have the privilege of revising any report that may be mado i

With every desire for the success of your Lyceum, and with deep 
interest in tho “  freo expression of thought on any and all subjocts, 
linked to no party, sect, or creed, knowing no duty but righ t” —Mr 
Ferguson’s words—I am, respected sir, yours truly,

J ustice.

LAKE OF TH E D ISM A L SW A M P.
The lake of the Dismal Swamp between Alexandria and Virginia, 

which contains about 250 square miles, gave rise to tho following 
beautiful little ballad, written by Mr -Moore, the elegant translator of 
“ Anacreon,”  &c. The story is supposed to bo the exclamation o f a 
maniac upon tho death of a lady to whom he paid his addresses, and 
whoso loss doprived him of his senses. The scono is tho Lako of tho 
Dismal Swamp.

They mado her a grave too cold and damp 
For a soul so warm and true;

And sho's gono to tho lake of tho Dismal Swamp,
Where all night long, by a fire-fly lamp,

She paddles her whito canoe.

And her fire-fly lamp I soon shall see,
And her paddle I soon shall hear ;

Long and loving our life shall be,
And I ’ll hide tho maid in a cypress tree 

W hen tho footstep of death is near.

Away to tho dismal swamp ho speeds ;
His path was rugged and sore—

Through tangled juniper beds of reeds,
Through many a fen where tho serpent feeds,

And man ne’er trod before.

And when on tho earth ho sank to sleep,
If sleep his eye-lids knew,

He lay whero the deadly vines do weep 
Their venomous tears, and nightly steep 

The flesh with blistering dew.

And near him the sea-wolf stirr’d the brake,
And the rattle-snake breath’d in his ear,

Till ho starting cried, from his dream awako,
Oh! when shall I  seo tho dusky lake,

And tho whito canoe of my dear ?

He saw the lako, and a meteor bright 
Quick o’er tho surface play’d ;

“  Welcome,”  ho said, “  my dear ono’s ligh t!”
And tho dim shore echoed for many a night 

Tho namo of tho death-cold maid.

Till ho formed a boat of the birchen bark,
W hich carried him off from tho shore ;

Far ho followed tho meteor-spark;
The winds were high, and tho clouds were dark,

And tho boat return'd no more.

But oft from tho Indian hunter’s camp 
This lover and maid so truo 

Are seen by tho hour of midnight damp 
To cross the lake by a fire-fly lamp,

And paddle their white canoe.

“  S t r a n g e r  i s  A m eric a .”

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE PREDICTIONS, SO-CALLED, OF 
ROBERT N IXO N , TH E CHESHIRE SEER.

John Jonathan Nixon, the father, held tho lease of a farm from tho 
Abbey of Valo Royal, in tho parish of Over, near New Church, not 
far from Valo Royal, on tho forest of Dalamcro. Tho birth of this ex
traordinary person took place at Whitsuntide, and ho was christened 
Robert. From his infancy he was remarkable for stupidity and ig
norance ; so that it was with difficulty his parents could instruct him 
in anything, evon to drive tho team, tond tho cattle, and such-like 
rustic employment. Ilis parents left the farm, and this young 
Robert to tho care of an older brother, and Robeit was not long before 
he gave a singular token of that foro-kuowledgo which mado his namo 
so famous. As he was driving tho team ono day, whilst his brother's 
man guided tho plough, Robert pricked an ox with his goad so cruelly 
that tho plough-holder threatened to tell his master, on which Nixon 
said, tho ox should not bo his brother’ s throo days hence; and this 
accordingly came to pass, for tho rocord says that a life dropping in 
tho estato, “  tho lord of tho manor took that samo for an heriot,”  or 
an acknowledgment which, by tho tenure of some estates, is given to 
every new lord of the manor.

He was remarkably satirical, and what ho said had generally somo 
prophetic moaning. Ho once told peoplo that Norton and Valo Royal 
Abbeys should meet on Acton-bridgo—a thing, at tho time, thought 
improbnblo enough; yet theso two abbeys being pulled down, the 
stones were used for repairing tho bridge. What was still moro 
singular, ho said that a small thorn growing in tho abbey-yard would 
becomo its door. Persons said that thorns nover grow large enough ; 
but thoy understood afterwards what an uncertain meaning there 
might bo attached to such a proyhecy, and that what they under
stood ono way might come to pass in another. So it liapponod. At 
the reformation in tho midst of rapine and destruction, under the 
namo of putting down idolatory, the most revered lineament of an
tiquity sometimos porishod, and when tho march of havoc reached 
Vale Royal it liappenod that the identical thorn ivas cut down and 
cast into the doorway to prevont tho sheep which grazed in the court 
from going in ; so that tho thorn becamo tho door. But what renders 
Nixon still moro notorious was that, at tho time when tho Battle of 
Bosworth-field was fought botween Henry V II. and Richard III. he 
stopped his team on a sudden, and, pointing with his whip from one 
side to the other as ho stood, cried, “ Now, Richard—now, Harry,”  
several times, till at last ho exclaimed, “  Now, Harry, get over that 
ditch and you will gain tho day.”  The plough-lioldor related what 
had passed, and tho truth of tho prediction was corroborated by a 
special messenger sent to unnounce the proclamation of King Henry 
of England on tho field of battlo. Nixon was sent for to court, and 
ho had no sooner arrived than tho cautious monarch devised the 
following plan for making trial of tho man's foreknowledge tho report 
of which had caused him to bo summoned boforo tho royal presence. 
But previous to his being sent for, Nixon had gone about tho town of 
Over like one wild, declaring that the king had sent for him, he fore
know, and that he must go to court, and thoro be starved to death. 
Great, indeed, had boon tho surprise of the man’s townspeople to hoar 
tho king’s messenger, as ho passed through tho town, domaud a guide 
to whero Nixon was to bo found. Tho man happened to be turning a 
spit at his brother in tho Bark llouso, and he was heard to cry out, 
“  Ho is coming; ho is now on the road for mo.”  But the astonishment 
o f tho family was beyond measuro wlion Nixon was demanded by tho 
messenger in tho king’s name. It was the king’s desire that Nixon’s 
foreknowledge should bo put to tho test. So after hiding a diamond 
ring which he constantly wore, tho king sent for Nixon, and told him 
what a heavy loss ho had sustainod. A ll tho answor returned was in 
the words of the old adage, “ lie  who hidoth can find,”  after which, 
tho king, telling him that ho had only done it to try him, commanded, 
that, for the timo to como, all Nixon said should bo writton down. It 
turned out singularly enough that having boon locked up in a cup
board or closet to securo him from tho mockings of tho servants, tho 
officer who, to prevent these insults, had locked him in, on an im
portant message coming from tho king, forgot all about his prisoner, 
and, though ho was only threo days absont whon ho recollected tho 
state in which the captive was loft, ho found Nixon dead from starva
tion, as had been predicted.

Space precludes any further particulars concerning Nixon and his 
prophecies, such as thoy are; but moro than a score of somo very ro- 
markablo sayings of his aro still in remembrance.

THE DAVENPORTS AT WOLVERHAMPTON.
The Davenports anil Mr Fay gave a very successful seance 

at Wolverhampton on Monday night. The committee 
acknowledged publicly that the manifestations were entirely 
independent of the mediums, and that it was simply physically 
impossible that they did what was witnessed. The whole 
audience responded in loud and continuous applause. All 
well, and send to Messrs Powell and Coopei their high sense 
of appreciation and sincere regards. The work goes bravely 
on, and will reveal the God-like in man before this people in 
such form and power that none can gainsay.— ( Contributed.)

SPIRITUAL LYCEUM,
14, N ewman Street, Oxford Street.

On Sunday next, February 5th, a Conversational Meeting 
will be held. To commence at 7 p.m. Admission Free.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W e have received several names as yearly subscribers o f One Guinea 
to the Spiritual Lyceum. W e shall be glad to receive others, and 
shall shortly publ.sh a list o f the subscribers. Those who have already 
given their names will favour us by forwarding their subscriptions.

N o t ic e .—Subscribers to the Spiritual Lyceum should send their subscrip
tions toM rJ. II. Powell, u Spiritual Times ”  Oiiice, 14, Nowman-street, 
Oxtord-strect.

Received with thanks from Mr Jns. Burns, three parts of the “ Friend of 
Progress,”  for tlio use of the Lyceum.

Our readers will favour us by sending accounts of Apparitions, Ilauntings 
&c. We wish to give as many facts as our spaco will admit. Corres
pondents should allow their names and addresses to appear; accounts 
of a supernatural character should be given to the public free from all 
suspicion.

All Advertisements, payable in advance, may be forwarded to Mr J. Ii. 
Powell, Spiritual T imes Ofiice, 14, Newman-street, Oxford street.

Advertisements lor insertion in the current week must reach the Oilico on 
or before nine o’clock on Wednesday morning.

To the TitAiw.—The Spiritual T imes is published at Ten o’clock on 
Friday morning, at the “  Spiritual Times ** Office, 14, Newman Street, 
Oxford Street, and by Job Caudwell, 335, Strand.

Just Published. Cloth, flsep. 8vo., 170p.p., price‘2s., Tost Free, 26 stamp?«

Spiritualism : its Facts and Phases, Illustrated
k l  with Personal Experiences, and Fac-similés of Spirit-Writing, by J. 
II. POWELL.

As un individual contribution to tlio general mass of testimony on this 
great topic of the age, it is very valuable.— William llowitt.

Mr. Powell’s statements of tho answers be received to queries are remark
able, and as ho is ovidontly a truthful writer wo cannot do other than udvisa 
the public to consult tlio work.—Public Opinion, Match 12th, 1861.

May bo obtained of tho Author, 11, Newman-street, Oxford-street. 

NEW  MUSICAL COMPOSITIONS.
Aur Rifles are Ready ! Hurrah ! (a Song for
^  Volunteers.) Words by T. SirouTF.it ; Music by It. C o o p k i i . )  Easy 

and Effective.
rphe Evening Star. Part Song, with voice parts complete. 
X  The two compositions aro published together, and can ho had post free, 
for 18 stamps.

“ Two first-class pieces.—Brighton Guardian.
M k tzi.dk & Co., London and Brighton.

TH E  SP IR IT U A L  TIM ES B Y  POST.
To facilitate tho obtaining of tho Spikitual T imks, packets will ho sent 

direct from the Office post free to any part of the United Kingdom, by 
remitting, in advance, as under—

1 copy 3d., or for 13 weeks 3s. 3d.
2 „  5d., „  5*. 5d.
3 ,, Od., Os. 6d.
0 „  Is., „  13s. Od.

Post Office Orders must he made payable to Mr J. II. Powell, at the 
Oxford Street post Office.

List of Agents for ihe “  Spirit ual Times."

26 weeks Cs. Cd. 52 weeks 13s,
,, 10s. Cd. „  21s.
,, 13s. Od. „  2Gs.
„  2Gs. Od. „  52s.

London,—F. Pitman, 20, Patemoster-row.
II. Vickers, Strand.
White, Temple.
Arthur F. Gilbv, Ilallesville-road, Canning-town.
James Bums, Progressive Library, Camberwell.
Publishing Company, 117, Fleet-street.
A. Plummer, 18, Tlieohald’s-road, Holborn, Bloomsbury.
J. Roberts. 195, Shoreditch (opposite Great Eastern Railway.
James Mushat, 219, High-street, Edinburgh.
Mrs Funioone, 119, Aldersgato-street.
B kadfokd—Joseph Lund.
N kwcastle-on-T ynk,—Thomas I’ . Barkas, 49, Graingor-street. 
B righton,—Abbot, Queon’s-road.
K inoston-un-T iiames.—Brydon.
N ottingham.—Jeddiah Hitchcock, Alfred-street.
E astuou une.—Mr. Applegate.

»»*  We shall be glad to receive additional name* n* Agents.
Mr and Sirs W allace hold Seances every Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday 

evening, at 7 o’clock, at 139, George’ s-road, Holloway.

A Lady Medium, who is in communication
with tho spiritual world, iuvite« tho attendance of ladios and gentlemen 

to test the various phenomena exhibited frequently in answer to silent 
thought. Questions ulso answered through tho medium or assistunco of 
Crystals, Address for further particulars to Lady Artist, 9, Eccleeton-street 
South, Cheater-square.

A NEW  VOLUME OF POEMS PREPARING FOR THE PRESS.

HUMPHREY COLLINS, AND OTHER POEMS,
To which is prefixed an A utohiuoueiiy of tho Author.

BY J. II. I’OWKLL,
Author of Tirnon and other poems, &c.

The price to Subscribers will bo Five Shillings.
Friends desirous of securing copies should kindly forward their names and 
(iddrosMS to the author, “ Spiritual Times ”  office, 335, Strand, W.C. as 
only It limited number of copies will ho issued.

H ealth in Nature,—a Practical Treatise, show
ing h w “  Good Digestion waits on Appetite, and Health on both.” 

By It. CooiT.u. To lio hud of all Booksellers; l ’rico (id.
“  Health in nature" is a littlo book «11 should road. It goes in tho way 

of social science, and in common-sense diction clears the path to health. It 
is about the cheapest hook of equal usefulness we have had tho pleasure to 
read.—Eastbourne Gazette.

F. Pitman, 20, Paternoster-row,

J Murray Spear has taken his former Rooms,
• 116, late 7’A ALBANY STREET, REGENT’ S PARK, N.W., Lon

don, whne he will continue as heretofore to use his mediumistic powers to 
examine and prescribe for disease of body and mind ; and when so impressed 
ho wiil delineate the character of persons who may favour him witli a call, 
or he will read character by letter.

It is desirable to use those powers, ms far as practicable, without ehurgo ; 
liut obligations must be met—daily bread must be had. A half-guinea is 
named us a homc-fro; hut they who aro unable to give that sum may do 
less, and thev who are able are at liberty to do more. All is consecrated to 
the service of humanity. Business hours irom 12 to 3 p.m.

Calls will also bn received to visit the sick, or to hold private conversa 
lions on spiritual subjects, and to give public lectures on “  Spiritualism,’ 
on ‘ •America and her Institutions,”  and other Ihemes of a moral, religious 
and progressive character.

A ll Communications for the Davenports to be
aufiret^ed to Mr, H. I). Palmar, 30 i, Reg ¿at Street.

Also by tho same Composer, Price 2s. each.
i'Tver the Downs (Words by J. H. Powell).—

Song and Chorus as sung with great applauso at the Philharmonic 
Hall, Islington.
Thekla’s Song (from Schiller’ s Piccolomini.)
Tho Better Land (Words by Mrs. Iiemans.)
I Have Something to Tell you To-Night, Love (W ords by 1

T. Loker.j
The Christmas Hymn.— Solo, Duet, and Chorus.

[£?*/• Tho above Pieces can he obtained at Half-price.
“  Mr. Cooper has the peculiar faculty of associating with his composition« 

tho very lifo and spirit of tho poetry. He wed« the words to melodies 
which add to their power; and invest them with speechful beauty.” — 
Brighton Gucf.te.

London : Novello & Co., 69, Dean-street, Soho.

Second Edition. One Shilling, Post Freo,

rflairvoyance, Hygienic and Medical. By Jacob
L '  Dixon, M.D. Job Caudwell, 335, Strand, London, W.C.

Published every Saturday, Thirty-two Pages, Price 2d.
public Opinion, a Comprehensive Epitome of
A- tho Press throughout the World. ‘a

PUBLIC OPINION gives tho Comments of tho .various leading 
Journals—British, Colonial, and Continental—on all important current 
topics, an elaborate summary of Contemporary Events, an extensive Selec
tion of General Miscellaneous Intelligence, and a copious variety of Liter
ary and Popular Reading.

Tho Annual Subscription (post freo, payablo in advance) is 13s. PUBLIC 
OPINION is published in timo for Friday ovening’s post, and sold at all 
Railway Bookstalls and by all Booksollers and Newsagents throughout the 
Kingdom and the colonics.

Post-offico Orders to bo made payable to J. SEAMAN, Publisher and 
Manager,

Office, 11, Southampton Street, Strand.

Now Ready, Is.

Lives of the Brothers Davenport, reprinted from
(ho “ Spiritual T imes.** By J. II. Powell. To he had of tho 

Author, Post Free; Address—14, Nowman-street, Oxford-street.

'. II. Powell, author of “  Spiritualism, its Facts
and Phases,”  and Editor of tho Spiritual Times,

Is open to engagements to Locturo on Spiritualism, Mesmerism, &c. 
Address—11, Nowman-street, Oxford-street.

Toh Caudwell’s list of Publications to he obtained
Y  through all Booksellers or Post-free from tho Publisher, 335, Strand. 
London, W.C. Post-offico orders to bo made payablo at the StrandOffice.
Cluirvoyance, Hygienic and Medical. E y Jacob Dixon,

L.S.A. Second edition. Is.
Dealings with tho Dead. By P. B. Randolph. 4s. 6d.
Electrical Psychology (Philosophy o f ) ;  a Course o f 1 12 

Lectures. By Rov John B. Bods. With portrait of tho author. Is. Gd. 
Fascination ; or, tho Philosophy of Charming. Illustrating 

tlio Principles of Life in coimoetion with Spirit and Matter. By John B. 
Noivman, M.D. 6th thousand. Wrapper, 3s.; doth, 4s. 6d.

harmoniu (The Great), being a philosophical revelation of
tho Natural, Spiritual, and Celestial Universe. By A. J. Davis. Vol.
I, Tho Physician, 0s. Vol. 2, Tho Teacher, Gs. Vol. 3, The Seer, 6s. 
Vol. 1, Tho Reformer, (Is. Vol. 5, Tho Thinker, Gs.

Magic Stall’. Life of A . J. Davis, by himself. Cs. 
Mesmerism and Clairvoyance (Philosophy of). Six Lectures, 

with instructions. By John Bovoo Dodds. Is. 6d.
Mesmerism in connection with Popular Superstitions. By

J. W. Jackson. Cover, 2s.
Mesmerism (Lectures on). By J. W . Jackson. Is, 
Mesmerism [Handbook of], for the Guidance and Instruc

tion of all persons who dosire to practise Mesmerism for the Cure of Dis
eases, and to alloviato tho sufferings of their Follow Creatures, with an 

’ account of the Mesmeric. Iniinmiry. By T. Biiekliind, Cloth, Is.
Printed at the Strand Printing Office, and Published, for the Proprietor, Mr 

Koskkt Coormt, of Kastbounc, in the County of Sussex, by Job Caudwell, 
335, Strand, London, W’.C. Saturday, Fobruary 4, 1865.


